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THY stay In Ihe year, but Sunday. Served
f, fcy carrier In this city and unrounding

raa alien cent a wecK. liymaunveaoi- -

Kt mi numuivi w units n nnn"i
CLY IXTELLIOENCF.R-O- no dollar and

' Mflf nti year, In advance.
flCB TO SUBSCniIIKIW-rten- m by CHOCK

' poatofllce order, and where neither of
(i;aMM M procurcu unu 10 icginmi--

ict at the l'ostomec, n second claw mall
!. Matter.
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: Wtat Tkcr Fought About.

;Our Republican friends In this county
tto know wnnt tiieynrc ugiiuug
t, and we ncccpt their statement
tbe Issue between mem ni uicir

election wai Quay nun nntl- -

Nominally It waa the nomination
certain county oftleera ntnl the w- -

of delegates to n ptatc convention
.nominate nn auditor goucnu ; but

Iv It was nn nrroy of the supporters
'Mr. Quay, in Ills present net as the

or His pny, ana tnoj who wimm
him from tlint elevation. The vlo

wos not for Quny ; neither
It for Martin or for Kennedy,

'.Whom the Quay question dragced down.
t,The influences that aimed to cull cheek
I to Quay were too strong for resistance.

pin tills county is their particular rrxwt--
1tag place ; and It was a bad place Tor mo
fflict&tor to stand up in, for a fight, lie
nwould have shown letter uwcrellon to
jjhavo waited for another day. Still, in

i roll of dictator, it hardly behooved
to lower his plume voluntarily.

'He has been carrying things with w
Ffeigh a hand In the Legislature, that
Mt would hardly hnvo done to
"etaow any trepidation here. It would
fcwot have been dictator htyle ; and cer
tainly not Quay's style; in which lies
tills present weakness. JIo necks to
batter the president above lilm, as well

taa the workers below lilm. into n com- -
?plelo compliance with his ideas. lie
falls with the president, succeeds wltu

Ktbe Legislature, and fails again before
the politicians in Lancaster county.

It is true that his rebufl here does not
necessarily show that the Jtepubllcan

DUtlcmns in tlio state generally will be
like disposition. Here abide thooe

I'whom he bos ofTeuded ; and hero there
?,! a permanent division of the Jtepubli- -

an body into two camps, ready always
Lto battle with cacti other for sunrcmacv :

Eand ready to take any issuoand any side
Egthat will oiler to briug them on ton in
jtbecounty. Tlicslgulncanceofthedlsas-jle- r

to the Quay forces here is that it shows
;the existence of an organization, in one
C6f the creatct Itontibllenn unci Inn of

K'the state, that has been ready to lake up
quay's gauntlet, thrown down by him

i dictator, and Hint It lias been strong
fc enough to overthrow him. It shows
ggthut tliero uro Republicans around who
iraro not afraid of his jtowcr, and that his
.control or the foderal nalrouniro does
,Bot render him Impregnable. Hut these
Republicans are the worms that ho has

i trodden upon, and who have nothing
to expect Miillo ho I in tlio

iMddle. Their forces will Ijo mit- -

(,raily recruited through the state
t,M tlino goes on and brings with
It Its additions to the ranks of the dis

appointed. The federal feed will not go
Karound for the lambs even If Quay can
s command it all; and at present he seems
lfn 1m. tilnbliit. ..., utu..l l.i .1...Ffcv w .,,, jiwu. i?i.. ill uiu illlliuu
Ration. Ho apiK-ar-s to 1h cnterln-- r upon
ii'tbeexpcricncecoiiuuou to patronage dls- -

l perusers; and his situation Minis to call
5br defter handling than be has a gift

E io glvo It.
Wre extend oursyninathv totheunfor- -

ptunato gentlemen lieri'almut, Mho have
e ,lv wuwuu un-i- i lutHjiaiitiu
twn me leaner wjioiii tlio inajorily or
ltheir party lwlltlclans In Lancaster
county desire to overthrow. Wo ex- -

itend our sympathy to the nartv
that is thus disturbed bv the

Quarrels of tlio iwlJtlelans. We desire
i remind the rcnutahloiiipiiilprof tlmf

faction, which np- -
;ueurs to have won the Unlit, is the one

Fftthat Quay drove from the state hous
iMlnOll fhn nltfrnltntl nf llu iinfnintliitum 0w.. w. ...? vuiiumiii

uiai ii. was uirougu wnai ne claims was
?We performance of n virtuous act that
lw has met the hostility hero which lias

iwerthrown him. Wo remind tlio renu- -
tetable Renubllcans of Lancaster count v

that this quarrel stvnis to be one wholly
ifef ftpollgmcii and thieves, and ask them
Ejjjhow they like to ite driven to the pollsP the issues between Mich jicople.

No I'riure XceU Anitly.
Is The eldest son of the Prince of Widiw.
'and nn heir to the Itritish thn.i... u
t'tweuty-flv- e years old mid uiiniurrloil.

as nubile u dr,m,. n.,i.,,i
Kany more Auclo-Gerina- u nlllmmw Kir
Kiiiu'nril RiiIIIviiii m,,.i.. ii. ... .1...tt' V , ""' ""oh1" llllll nil'
igpwu miuuiii marry tin American.
RfParlluniunt has failed to provide l'rlnco
pAiuerv victor with anineoineofhisown
Jaud as lie must iinnarentlv innrrv

KProtestant of wealth, his choice among
Kivyui iiiiiiiuea certainly apiieai-- s

anted, blr Kdward admires tli
rAnieriean girl and her inoni--
faod Is evidently quite in earnest, biit
flails to consider thechmiees of the prince
lea this sldo of the water. Kiiiimi.iii.,
gthat the carefully selected Aiuerlcau girl
kipbvuiu Buuih xinusn rovaiiv with

iltten. Ill spite of our worbIi of tin...
Ja is not quite impossible and the cl.irv

i refusing might be greater than in ,..
ptiug. This younir man. without, nnv

rWble means of Minnnort. 1ih h..i.,i.
Ktajpecial favor save as tlio t

r disreputable royal ancestors in a conn- -
' where royalty is pretty well worn out.
ere is a lair chance tlmt l.. m....

day sit uiwn tlio throne, but
i prerogatives of that throne have al
ly been so heavily sat ujwu by I'ar- -
ucuv iuui uouung is left but u very
i variety of dignity. Tho tlirirn- -

cuts of the American irlrl enui,i ,t
I to consider tbee things, and the girl
self might have a evnniim a....iIndof her own. that wnni.i i...

rfrtnee severely hy i,h llblllty and char- -BT,
To Seem And To lie.

How the Republican idols are fain,,,. .
ison, to the Republican politicians,

i wouueuuouim or aversion. Ululno
xo be burled. Ouav iu

ked lu tlio liead in Lancaster couu- -
rtuu uowu in rulladelphltt they

actually coming to sneer at their
t, Reread with great pain an ar-I- n

the Sunday Sun, of New Vork
ig a vco' bad account of the ndmhii
lou or the model muvor. wim ..a

aaa reformer, and uminr !...truly exiiected that the taxes
go down, the btreeU Lor.l..,mn,i

ratr be pure, the mm owvi ,i.o tv.J
and the politicians burled. None

lUllIgS, H WflllH l.nvil ......

fm but iwrtfad thereof thv model

mayor has bocoiuo a pnliUclnu wlio
strl-c- s to use ills power and prominence
to control elections ;and who has mic
cccdcd In controlling three of the chief
newspapers of the toVn by playing
whist with the editor of one, by having
been embraced ns the original presiden-
tial candidate ofano1hcr,niidbylciug!u
business relations with the third.

All this inoy lie Now York malice
against demure Philadelphia ; but
we have noted in the Philadel-
phia limes on divers occasions
certain letters nddrwed to the
mayor, which lead us to the belief that
he may not even In his own town Iw es-

teemed as the lively reformer lie was held
out to be, but may on the other hand 1

a fraud of that first class to which our
esteemed governor, and in fact so many
highly placed Republican officials, be-

long. It is sad to see this china thus
ruthlessly nhatlercd lieforo oureyes; but
sadder yet to think that of sueh stiitr are
our mayors and governors. And Is it
not ftstoulshlng how people can slide
along in their dally buslues nnd
ordinary calling in high repute,
and without being suspected gen-

erally of being the nsses they
turn out to lie when they get dragged
out and posted on official pedestals for
the people to see? And how often, on
the other hand, little fellows, who crawl
nlong the ground, but happen by acci-

dent to be placed in high station, cover
themselves with glory?

HwiiKTAnr Tiiacv has decided not to
build tlio siibuinrhio liont nulliorl7iHt by
Congress, as the coast defunsa ship pro-lil-

for lu tlio snuin appropriation will
eost so much tlmt tlioro will not Im enough
loft for tlio smnller torrer.

I.NVKNTOlt I'tHSON WBS III NflW Yolk
Hut ii relay, nnd emphatically dlsolaluird
identity with the porsen w ho ns received
by President Carnot at l'nils on Kilriny.
Who tlio Impostor nt tlio Kmneh cnpltnl Is
has not been learned. Mr. lllson's ls

niijwirs qnllo uniiocessnry, niiil In
fact It npiH'itrsn litllo curious tlintlio sliould
graveli- - state : " I am not the man who was
in 1'nrls yeslordny," orwonls totlint ollect.
It would seoin that tlio great Inventor has
become so accustomed to marvels Unit this
idea of rapid traol does not strlko lilm hs
nt all Incredible.

Xkw Yonit Is rcjotclng over the weather,
nnd the JVc?.t bonds a coliitnu Mlth tlio
oclainntlon, "Hnll, glorious sun!" April
weather Is trenchorous, and porhups It will
hall and thunder over the pantile.

At Inst we have slightly rollnblo news
from Ilnyti, by Iho cruiser Atlanta, which
has Just nrrlvol in Now York in time for
tlio naval parade, having left that uilsura-bl- o

Island a week ago. On tlio authority
ofa United States consul, the captain of the
Atlanta states that Ilyppnllto had cut

army lu two, and reduced tlio lat-
ter to such extremity that surrender was
probable. Tho last news was directly oppo-
site in suhsUiice, but lltnppo.irs sufci to con-
clude that the war has collapsed one way
or the other, and that llaytl may now coinit
upon a few mouths of o bofero souio
other gouoral lakes a fancy to revolution
and begins rovolviug.

As siinimor (Hiiuns on nja,'o tlio seashore
and country resorts are coming to life, and
tlio railroads show the II rut tilgu of enter-p- i

Iho In Jersey.
Tho ltenillng railroad has for several

years hold proierly in Ciqw May to be used
for a dcs)t site, and tlioyhao otrpred to
build u road to the place If $JU0,000wcio
subscribed idongtliolluo; fllKI.OOi) has been
subscribed mid there Is now talk of extend-
ing the now line to other seaside results
along the coast.

i'KltsONAI..
V. HmiANcouiiT, sKlal aitlsl forlldrpn'x Meekly, ilionixsl dead lu (,f

his tent at (luthrlo, Oklahoimt, on .Satur-
day, of huart disc.iso. Ho was .'10 years ofage.

lti:v. lis. I'iiisiiim:, whohasbcen picl-Ido-

of Wells college, Atironi, N. Y., for
thlrtcon years, has receioil a call to tlm
presidency of Iho Milwaukee college, nt
Mlhuiukeo, Wis. Jluhiis not vet divldeilto nccejit the call.
KiinitKiucK- - Ami'sms I'oitTiin lUnxAim,lalo president of Coliiinbiii college, ilhsi

oil Saturday evonliig, ut his ionIiIviico In
tOV ork. 'i'hoeaiso of his .l..nil. .uixirulysls, from which ho had Millored foralong time. Mo was bom In Nholllold.

tuiui., on May r.th, IWRi, and, nt the ngo or
18, gnuhintisl tit Yalo college, nnd hooiinfterwnids neeopted 11 irofossorship in aow England college, llu wan presidentor Lohiiubhi college for 'X jears, and Ills
III health caused him to loslgn lust June.Ho learned the piiutliig tnulo when ayouth.

Cej.. 1) p. Dveu, of Kansas Citv, n
iujiolitleH, and formerly on Indian

Hgont under l'rnsldcnt Arthur, has been
elected major oflluthrle. Ono of his llrstacts was to give the gamblers a I hours to
leave, nod tlio next train took nwav a goodmany of them. Two big wall tents have
boon elected and urn ."ill. wl 11, ,.n.. i.,.n.i
ngs. lolico Judge M. C. Clark, of Kansas,

holds his court tlioro. ami the citv council
ami other city olllclals Inhabit them. Sev-
eral good buildings have boon put up, nndImprovements el all kinds mo lu lanldprogress.

lie mire ami call for br. ltiill'iil'ouKii Hjrui., iryou nrn troubled with 11 bad ishirIi or cold.
Mr. U II. Klofcr.or Ijiiicast.r, l'a.t writes tin:llaMiiKuhnniliiitd leKornlnoMt

f .a.!.',l.l1V'S',u"!,l,fU,r. ,ri'"K lmlr lo'"ml "er.
In innrket ultlinul mill.mull, 1 trltsl SaUnllou Oil, nod In 1.n,tJI.u'Ii;,! W"1 "" rle"1 "t"1"- -

iilioccUnncotio.
qomVi-Lxio- isjwi7i:ii. "

LADIES
WHO VAI.llIA lti:r-I.ni- ) (t)MPI.i:.HI.

ml si-- r.si:

POZZONI'S
mi:i)icati:i)

COMPLEXION
POVVDER.

tuin,l,illnrU B l";"llalt Irantiwrency to ihoall lui)M, uiidoloratlon,iiiid nuikes ilcliratt.ir kiln
and lautlfiil. It coutalN, ,m

kklu
1 , e , if 3

rouK.vi.n nv
All Druggists and Fancy Goods Daalors

Everywhere.

aprJW"EWAIl,: 01' ,s"TATIONH.--

15hTATK Hi' if: i:N"itTrtoi-i:,- LvrifoK'J"'8''- - decikl. Utten. of ml.iiiTTilktratloii oil wild estate ba tr Ueu irruiitnlto the uiderl,'iicd, all iktm.iu I udebtwl theretoare remitMed to make linnirdlate i dtbow buying ilulm. or demand! nKalu"tkuiue,lllpneiittbem without tltluy f,,r kit.
"C?:'ilcur''!itt7,'fUl'd' ul ' -

W.C.HAIT, AduilnHtrntor.JQUN bKVDUi, Attorney. niC!-Ctd.-

l.STATirnFjdilN Tl. HI I KLfyTilATK Or7
tisL?iloi nl.Jo' V''"1115''! Vountj

Mourn Jnv Adinlnl.tralor.

mlUMmmjLKi,Uiu. Vs.

lliecllvofliYir.dmiisj: 'iiutw.l'r
01, kaia liuUuJ f

uranted to the undersized, ptrumV fdebted
thereto are requested to iiiokeSiuuiedtole
intnt. und those having "ordtmiiuj;
airnlukt the ,,rrtetmine wm litem without dlu'iik'tercuy1 '" u.

lcBr LAttrJr,rtB, Attorney, juiMtdM

Uktrtttitmakcr'.
I'liiLAnrLritiA, .Monday, Arrll 9, IW.

Out of tenon friends can get
Catalogue No. 26 for the pres-
ent Spring and Summer by a
request sent through the mail,
and by the same means "A
Short Descriptive List of Books
at Wanamakcr pv

I IL.l may
also be had.

The daintiest Silks for wed-

ding, reception or commence-
ment dresses. And such a
gathering of them I Every
weave that finds favor with
ladies of taste, and every grade
of those weaves. Vc skip
nothing cither in tint or quality
that ought to be in a full, per-
fect stock. No matter what
your taste may be, the silk you
want is here if it's anywhere.

Hnlnflntlnn
II to Kn yard.

Corded Hllk or Krn lira I to-

ll toUujnrd.
llcngalln"

lUiOtoriWnynrd.
Ia!iiftw

tl to 110 n yard.
rcklnritrlne

11.40 to 17 n yard. '
CrftKvt

II.ZitoKayard.
Crepe In Drens lHtUriii

lHUynrdiiforra.
Inilln, ('hfiiewntid Jnpanf-ir- t Hllk

76 rents to II JO a yard.
(Jros Urnlnn

II ter a yard.
Molre Fntticalwv

lliOtoJnyard.
.Molre Anllqura

K0fti33.aiayanl.
IHtoWliichHiintli- H-

7.1 centK a yard.
1 tnrh HuiireineHurali

ll.liaynrd.
You will find almost every sort
in

Mllltd liKwi green
Ivory xililtc pink
rreain lituo
lemon grain
orntiRU
jpIIow Nil
hint- - ItllllOII
violet nmlH-- r

reifila abrlnip
ngt, copor

old rosn

A few days ago wc told you
of a hundred Figured Grena-
dine and other rich Dress Pat-
terns, just from Paris, at $25,
$3. ?35. d"d $40 one of a
kind. A word set them flying.
Each one left is a gem they
were all gems.

A little lot of Ribbon Robes,
with silk embroidery, that were
due to arrive well ahead of
Easter, have just turned up.
Exquisite creations, and in all
the new shades, but we begin
by putting the price down to
$12.50. Costly delay for us.

Some exclusive styles of all-wo-
ol

Jacquanl patterns that
were $22 lor a dress arc now
$16.50.
HonthwcHl or rent re.

Fancy Silk Striped Combina-
tion Mohairs go to 75c. Plain
to match, 60c.

75c Fancy Plaid and Striped
Mohairs go to 60c.

Full assortment of shades in
Glace Mohairs and lirilliantines
at 50c to $1.
.Southwest of centre.

More Printed Linen Lawns.
The patterns that you carried
away so quickly are plenty
again. 22 and 30c.
HonthurM ofrintro.

At the rate iocent 1 lolly
Tree Cambric (easily worth
i2V) is going two or three
weeks more will see the end of
it. We began with a mountain
of it ; there will be anxious
asking for it months after the
last yard is out.
Northeast of u ntre.

Nature and Art. Florist and
Artist. The World of Women

literallyhave set both all
airofr. The nrevailinn- - rmzi
for natural flowers is mildness
itself compared with that for
artificial.

And no wonder. The artists
have caught the touch of Na-
ture, they sometimes add the
perfume, and all that still elude
human skill is the sigh of even-
ing breezes rustling the rose
leaves. Therefore it is quite
proper that milliner, mo-
diste, housekeeper, should each
lay them under contribution for
the glory of the hat, the dress,
the home. And it's the same
the world over. From St. Pet-
ersburg to San Francisco the
demand is unique, universal.
Nearly all dealers arc caught
out. We are not. But we
are not speculating, don't charge
you any more because wc have
daisies and all other flowers
in clover.
North tide or litst Trnnv nt.

As capricious April washes
itself away to May, the settling
opnng weatner tightens the
trade grip on Straw Goods
the old-tim- e grip.

The manufacturers have had
a nervous dread lest Straw
1 Iats might be flat. The fear is
over. The smile of satisfac-
tion is reflected from maker to
merchant, from merchant to
wearer, and many a flat hat
only waits the sunshine (ex- -
jcticu iu-im- 10 appear in all

its glory. All the freaks and
fancies of the day in Straw head
gear are here.
ThlrUeuth Hrect klde, north eiiektnui m.

Our gauntlet Ribbons.
Black looped cdvc Ribbon,

equally desirable for hats or
dresses. We have a corner
on it but the bears make the
prices half

ll'liiM. l'i.. 2lnch,-ju- c

Z lucli, I5 8ilucli;30o

- V. -
,'ttVg'-- -

3Panamltst;'.
Fancy Ribbons at 25c, worth

50c. Colors enough to tire,
but choice enough to please,
and cheap enough to charm.

Sashes fringed now at the
popular zenith :

D Indira wide, 4 yarda long, aurah, 4
15 Inches wide, ty, yarda long, aatln, lfl.75

150 feet of counter space for
Ribbons, ioo more for Flowers.
Chestnut alrect aide, eat of Main Atnle.

Wc have taken more than ten
thousand yards of the finest
Nainsook Embroideries from our
regular stock and marked them
at remnant prices and bclozu.

That's the chit of as meaty a
Hamburg kernel as we ever
gave you. These Embroideries
are first class in every way
fineness, style, variety. In no
sense remnants. Flouncings,
All-over- s, Narrows.

Just the widths and work
you'll delight to choose from.

A peep at the prices :

4 lo 4J Inched. (We kind r.w Mo
3 to 7 hichen, Hc kind ror zse
ft to 9 Inches, Vic kind for:
& to 12 Incite, 7.V: kind ror floe

to 10 Inches, Ka kind ror (Vhi
0 to 14 Inched, I1.2T. kind rorDOo
VI to 15 Inches, 11.70 kind ror II

Flouncings and All-ove- rs for
just as little proportionately.

Wc couldn't put them on the
counters to-da- y for what you
shall have them for.
Mouth w cat or centre.

That Bargain Corner for
Floor Coverings in the Base-
ment. Hundreds of careful
buyers have found it out. We
get hold of many a rich morsel
for it.

To-da- y a number of pieces
of best Brussels ($1.25 kind)
get there at 95c. Others (the
$1 kind) you shall have at 85c.
Patterns that have dragged a
little.

Velvets, 90c up.
Tapestries, 45c up.
Ingrains, 20c up.

Smyrna Carpets :

175 kind (12x1.-
-. rt.) ror fMjr. kind (U112 ru ror mno

rEUO kind (7.(1x10 n.)
tfJJ kind (Dili n.) ror.tl.l.,7)

Small sizes in proportion.
Made up Carpets (from short

lengths of choice goods) 6x8 ft.
to 15x21 ft., at about half usual
prices.
llitHcmont, northeast or centre.

A windowful of Artotypc
Engravings, $2.50 each, framed.
A roomful more in the Base-
ment. The frame alone, made
to order, would cost you 4.
Market atrect klde.

Just to wind up the month
with a buzz 50 eight-da- y black
enamelled iron Clocks, gilt and
black dials, visible escapement,
go from $7.50 to $5.75 each.
rkrond floor, rourlli gultery.

John Wanamaker.
(iU'ycto.

J. " MAItTIN 4 CO.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FKO.M Till--
.

NEW YORK TRADE SALE

or

LAST WEEK,

or

10,400 ROLLS CARPETS.

We were present at the sale,
and secured some of the great-
est bargains ever offered.

Will be ready for your in-

spection on Monday next.

New Brussels, New Moquettes,
New Axminsters, New

Gobelins.
All with Borders to Match.

WALL PAPERS.
Fine Hand Print and High

Class Goods.

Also, a large line of Low-Price- d

I hangings.
Largest stock in Lancaster of

English, Sanitary and Wash-
able Papers, Summer Uphols-ster- y

and Draperies.

J. H. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

i'rtx-aool-

IJAItAMJI.SAM) 1'MllltKM.AH.

Prices the Lowest.

Assortment the Largest.

UEAnqfAUTKiisroii

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS !

THK MANl'KACTUIUntX,

Rose Bros. & Hartmao,
i i:.yst king HTiuarr.

The Lowest Prices.

The Largest Assortmeiif.8k
&idi5&p&&lJMtet&'sJ.M

TJAINES C1XEIIY COMPOUND.

Sleepless Nights
" For nenrly n month I waa not ul.l. t .le

ntil arter using Vaixkh Vr.t.r.nr Com ror
two dy, Insomnia fled and strength returned."

K. O. HMiTtt, Claussen, 8. C.
"I have tflken only a part orabotllc of Paine'

Celery Compound, and It lias entirely relieved
me, of sleeplessness, from which I have sufleretl
greatly."

Mm. K. Atrrct.tFi', Peoria, III.

P.alnc' Celery Compound produce sound and
refreshing sleep. A physician's prescription, It
dooa not contain one harmful drug. Like noth-
ing else, It Is guaranteed euro ror slccplcMiiess,
If directions followed.

11.00. HIT ror 15.00. Druggists.
Wki.m, IlicilAnnmi.H Co., Ilurllngtnn, Vu

DIAMOND DYES Krlll ly reliable.poor Imitations.

JUrttt itnpere.

TTAOKK A IIUOTHKU.

lin;nni;i:iiiiii:l!

WALL PAPERS

--ANU

DECORATIYE PAPER HANGING.

Wall Papers of every grade
and description good patterns
in blanks at 5c to choice Relief
Decorations.

New Bronze Papers.

The new Gold and Bronze
Papers permit especial atten-
tion this season, as they arc
one-hal- f (and in many cases
only one-third- ) of former prices.
Borders in proportion.

English Tile Papers,

Washable Papers,

Sanitary Papers.

We have for several years
imported directly the celebrated
English Tile Papers and Wash-
able Oaks, and now fully recom-
mend them for Dining Rooms,
Halls, Offices, Bath Rooms,
Pantries, in short, wherever a
serviceable Wall Paper is de-

sired.

PICTURE ROD MOULDINGS!

Picture Rod Mouldings have
become a useful and decorative
feature of furnishing. Effective
designs; and colored in many
cases to match papers in stock.
The celebrated " Crown " Pic-

ture Hook in all metals.

SKILLED WORKMANSHIP

With a force of competent
workmen in our employ we
guarantee thorough and satis-
factory work. Special attention
given to work of a decorative
character.

N. B. An early selection
will secure the advantage of
unbroken assortments. By mak-
ing arrangcmwits in advance
work will be done promptly
when desired.

llii,l'W;i;iilniJ!

25, 27, 29, 31 W. King St.,

LANC.VHI'Klt, lV.

)iixMuiivr.

MAiwiiAi.i.d.m:xou:it.

It you want to buy

A Lawn Mower,
A Refrigerator,

A Water Cooler,

OR AN ICE CREAM FREEZER 7

IK HO, UO TO

MARSHALL & RENG1ER
1

9 & II South Queen St.,
LANCAHliat, IW.

--AI.SO-

WIRE NETTING AND BARB FENCE WIRE.

rainti, Oils, White. Lead, Varnishes,

And a rull Hue of Ufitcrnl liurduaro.
hOLK AUKNTH POIt THU

Eoyal Ready Mixed Paint.
rcW-ly-d

'a-i- s. y -

.,i.0?on.,!,ne, "' nervous and worn
i? ..VI"".1 '."""'d t work. 1 tried many mcdl- -

ltS,Jt.!ilfrr ,Von.'l'oum,i whcli nt onceInvigorated my nerves."II ARMEr Hiikrman, Httrllngton, Vt.

Palne's
Celery Compound

irmoti4nleni,d ,tJKnK the nerves, when
k7Jwl overwork, excesses,KSi&i1 .r,1re" nervousness. Iiendl

Tones lip tbe Slutttered Merres
MrJwo V1?4 ' wn" sufferer from nervousdhv.'ft l1!" ' ll,ank wl nd the .nseovtwor

Snl'n.T' V'at ,'lDe' cira-P22P- d

aavice. "JJJLS fl Ji,nnj:ol, " t" fv.,- -c for
, ..u,.ri.

LACTATED F00D?.irailA:,' teach.for Invnllds.

0ote attfc ghoce.

BOOTH ANt) HUOEH.

D.P. STAC KHOUSE

&8-3- 0 East King St.

1 TAKE PIjEAHURU IN CALLING YOUU
TO MY LINK OK

Tlmt I nmrecclvlng daily Tor the Hprlns Trade,
nnd nil nro mndo ror tlioro who require great
durability nnd ror clcgnnre or ntyle, nt andvrorluiiaiulilp cannot be oxralk-d- .

PRICES LOWER THAN THE L0WE8T.JiS

Cnll nnd exnmlna my Inrge Mock nnd we III
be pleased to try nnd milt yon.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, IW. nSMyilAw

NO IJKTTnil KINDS ANYWHERE.

Calf-Sk-in Boots !
We've frequent cnlli for Cnlf Skin

Boots for line dress and evory-dn- y

wear. Here it is that great care is
cxerelsed in selecting projier sorla
diverse kinds to suit diverse tastes
ever)' Btylo and every grade that
finds a nlaco iu a well-ke- pt lioo
ton. ou may go much farther

nnd not find uu assortment like unto
ours.

The " Wonder " IVot Bells at $2.(K),
anotlier, the " Wear-well,- " goes at
$l!.50; they're liotli lagged. Keo
tlieni ; you will like thein.

The "PrieMetlal" ishewetl, nnd
away nhenil of nil otlier iiinkes at
like price for style, lit, and dura-
bility.

Another make at $.1.00 finds many
friends ; tlioro who try them care-fo-

nothing 1 letter.
" Comfort " is an old gent's boot ;

very iwpular where width of bottom
is needed inside, as well as outside ;
not ns line, but will outwear most
fo.OO kinds ; very stylish boot, half-Ihw- c,

called " Philadelphia Toe," is
here too, at $y.ou; handsome, and
warranted a wearer.

Finer grades may be had for the
asking: higher up in price $1 to $0.
"Not iiow cheap, but how good,"
the maker'H motto. Wo can lit low
lustvpt or high insteps, or any size
required between.

Moru about boots at anotlier time.
Lack of spate forbids telling tliu

whole slory In thu mean-
while why not give us a trial V

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen St.,

innrSMjdAw LANCWHTER, IW.

BOOTS AND HUOES.

MM m
Just Received.

Wo liavc Inst rrwlveil tlio rollowlng latestSprlnKiuid8iiiniiHrKt!i-i- :
I nrjut'H Russet or Inn Uultim HlHws.slzesi; to

G, uh.-- . ptr pair.
yum m iuis.h'1 01 inn mitten hliocs, li--s i to

7. 7.V. lurpnlr,
I'lillil'iiltUKM-- t or T.111 Spring IK-c- Oxrordi,

hlzi-- s n to I'i, 7IK-- . kt pair.
.rl'lil!'",KUSM.'t "r ,,n" HfrliiBklcsK tolo4-7.V- . ir juilr.
5'l'l'l'HVIimKldSpiliij Heel Uxrnrdi, sizes

8 tolO'j, 7jc. )H-- r iilr.IjuI lesnnil.MlswsltnssctorT.ui Tip OxroiiN,
f 1 IW nnd l ii per pair.

Ijidli-- Doiioln and IMible Hprlnc Heel Hut-Io- nShoes, on dlirerent w IdtliK, iiw r pair.
.Men's RiiKhot or Tan Ucn Shoes, iiio mid(3Wht pair.
Do.not think nny one In the Mute ean kcll ) onbetter oiipk ror the money.
Meu'a I'nncy lliKik-Uie- Short VnnitM, withhooks rrom ntnii to top or hhoo, nnd FiuievTrliiuued, tl W ier n:itr. Maine shot. Mild t K li)

liitl but e hao tin in cheaper nnd willgleyou thniidMintuKeortlmpiiiehuse.
AIor thoaloeiiu-ntione- sIiim-- s can be seen

In the show ease In rrout or our store.Ijnlles Kid Oin-r- SllpiiersM ets tier pnlrandupwards.
enri.'noiierrl-e- l K.itlsfnc-tlo- n

ror tlio price, but eau glo j on u .1111 Utterone thlstar.Jjidlesand .Misses IMtent leather TliiOxrordn.
7a centH per pair uud upwards.

REMEMBER
Weliereinoelourentlre utoclt ofgcxxls to
thehiiKerooiu lu renr of our store, wliero mhae double the room and accommodations we
hud herctorore In the smull store. While our
new rront Ia In Iiii; put In w.i do not hue the
show windows to display Keds, but we are

Sprlni; uud Suiiimtr thssU dally, uudlme the most complete lines we ever carried.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

i7nrr p ir (Willm ( i,. V M4WUIVX)
The Leaders of Low Prices

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 3 East King St.,

LANCASTER, IW.
Hiore closed eery e enlnif at C o'clock,

.MunJ.i) uud SulurJiO.

t 1DI.DL.N srECU'Il'.

DRUNKENNESS
or Tin:

Liuroil 1IAIIIT IfWITIVELY CL'RKD 11V

ADMlNlhTEltlNli Hit. HAINES'
UOLDEN srKClKHJ.

It iiin 1 gl en In a cup or rotlee or ten with-
out the kuowledifoor the ersoii taking II; Is
absolutely harmless, nnd will cftcc n pennii.
unit uud seedy cure, whether the is'itlent iin
molcnile drinker or nn aleuhollo wr-k-

.

TlKUsandsor drunkurds luiebctii madetem-liemt-e

ineu who have taken Uolden speclrtc lu
their coll'ee without their knowledge, uud to-d- u

bellow they null drinking or their own
rreo will. IT NEVER KAILS. The system
once Impregnated with the bpcclflc. It become
an litter liniosslblllty ror the lbjuor uppettte lo
ellft. rorsuleby

t'HAs. A. IX)ClIER,Hnigglt,
No. v Eut Klug street, l'a.

iir.s 'x. j Asw?sAta

Clethlno.
1889 hjIROh, 1889

H. GERHARTS.
nVIS,ir. cJ?nI;'e!.oHment of Spring

. . .U1I.I1V, HrrpreMtiusx.

orSuftir!"01 ,mport,n WifflrtatBrSt,

MYniWAnATIIKON.

Our Special T

The Best Value
you

A TEN-DOLL-
AR SUIT,

A tat m we Imvo iccii this season, In onr

Special Gray Flannel,

Msck Cont, Skeleton Mndo and Very Tatty In
Cut. E cry buyer appreciates their vlu m.d
each customer proves a good card for us.

Five Other Styles of $10 Sails

Koryourwlectlou.ln Light and Dark Shades

ALL FULL VALUE FOR PRICE ASKED.

It will pay you to see them.

MYERS & RATHFON
j

Reliable Clothiers.

No. 12 East King Street,
LANCASTER, I'ENN'A.

HIRSH A URUTIIER.

Judge a Man's Taste
BY II W--

NECKWEAR,
and you will tx never rur from rlKht, Wo havenil kinds or Neckwear ter Kentleineu and can
offer you nu excellent assort melit Tor j our oeleo-tlo- u.

Tecks,
Puffs,

Windsors,
String Ties,

at 2.'., W, Tf. eentu each. Black and While Moire
Silk Hudo Hows In Black, Whitennd Colors, Windsors in Fancy l'laldsand Solid
Colors, Shirt Hldcn.

SPBHTG MDERWEAR
lu White, Orey and Kanclen rrom 50c a Suit up-

wards all weights.

PERCALE

FLANNEL
WHITE SHIRTS

In all styles and qualities, prices and color,makes and nlzes. We will benuro topleasoyou
WORKINQ SHIRTS In Hoinet Flannels,

Cho lots uud Columbia Working Shirts at !Ko.
eath.

OUR

c
L

HEAlY-rAU- O
AXI. 2DEPARENTSI

JIADE-TCJ-ORDE- R I
N
G

Are turning out better pleased customers every
day. Call uud we will do the same ror ou.

HIRSH (I BRIER
OXIM'HICK CLOTIIIKRH

AXIIMKIU 1IANT TAILOItS,

North Queen Street and Centre Sqnarc,

LANCASTER, PA.

rpO CLOTHING 11UYERM.

Sec ing Is Relieving !

People who want the best value rorllieiiiouuy
cannot ulloid tuiulsssueliig our great display

New Spring Suits.
We have the very handsomest styles In thu

market. Wo hue built up our reputation nn
the excellence or our eoodsand our low prices.

Our New spring Sufis ror .Men's Wear at t U'A
W.0U, KOO, tH.O), ilO.fVl, til and ilfl are the ln- -t

ulu to be round anywhere. W.00, J7.UD, W.0U
eiiuuot le eipialed ror money.

Our new Children's hulls nt 11,15, JL"5, $1.75,
f.(l, H.UD, 81 IO, 85 nu and 5S.(l uru nt t i5 ircent, lower than etroilerwl before.

See our great lines or Men's, llojs", und Clill-dreu- 's

Pants. (Quality uud prices that will

Custom Department.
Note the latest effects In Clm lou.Cusslmere.

Worsteds, 'Iricuts, Funcy Worsted, Cheek PJuld.Strljies, etc.
Suits to order at IIS, H, SIC, l, ft, f" ftH.

Such Suits ns we nre now selling at theseprices are the best value otiered lu Lancastertles. quality and cheapness. You hae onlyto see them tobecoiiWnced. JUS

L.Gansman&Bro.
6$ and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORKER OF ORANGE, LANCASTER. PA.

-- Not connected with uny other ClothingHouse a the City,

A-- ,


